
TrHE iFARMER &CMECHANIC.
2ng, ne crop fblloing utiothee rin succession ri-
iiens,'and he-s unplreparedi to harvest il in-sea-
son, much of ilt shells and fall to the ground...

' n'Aïifuàiiihti éârn'Is àtanding dit tlateetbe
bius, pis verrm'd'o it,ill fónaaly to
save a.littleof the fruit of hs toit he.turns out in
the last of October or the i rlt of November and
takes in bis corn.crop and while ho is doing this
his poiatoes freeein the ground i Thus, while
the farmer who works witlhout systemt, is busily
croployed and daily toils hard from morniíig till
pight to raise crops, )vhich he a& to,be des-
troyed,.s daly, growîng poorer, ani ut :the same
time is occupying a targe farn, be.wondcra that
the man ofsmall farmatnd sàiall capital shoildi bce
daily growing richer ani improving his farta, he
is growipg poorer and his farta is going to de-
cýay;

Now, we think if this mannill sit down and
talk with us a few minutes, exercising his ea-
son and boîter judiment, we can, little as we
know, tell ham thë reison of his bad.luck and thé
otlier'sgoodfortune. The fuèidamentallieshere,
he has no system, the very first thing.he should
do is to sit dowrrmakea careful and asjudicious
an estimate as possible of- the nmount of availa-
ble funds, either in cash or otherwise he can ap-
3ropriate ta bis farm,.and its.cultivation. Then
udd to.this, the. su of .creits which i mnay be
safe for him to incur. Graduated ta this should
be the help employed. Now no matter what may,
bethe extènt:,of his.farmife shonldin-no case
attempt ta till moie landiïthan he ficds bie pos.
sesses the means to do effctually. and profitably.
This. should be ascetainedt if possible in th
Winter; bythis means lewill kpow.the amount
of ronces he will liave tó make, nid can provide
accordingly. Vhen Spring begins to open, his
vootd for sammer is cut and piled in the ivood-

shed, which no farmer s hotld be.without, a.lhe
is vicpar4 while the frost is eséaping froma the
carth anti berore he can -ploughi to right upold-
fences that bave fallen ordecayed during ithe
past wintér, or build.nèw cnes. Those being
completed, as th.e spnnig adrances lie begins ta
plough and sow, and as the time for doing à par.
ticular thing arrives, ho is preliared to doit. His
crops are in sêason, bciùgson-at different inter-
vals; in ordiaary seasons, they ripen at scasons
sufficiently distant from each citer to admit of be-
ing> gaîl.ered before others arrive at maturityb
thos lis latids beine .vell'manured andi properly
illed'antd his harvest gathered in in due ime

all is savei aùd every day is turn'ed t9 profitable
accouat. Providinghimself with goodt fences he
is not troubled with breechy cattle, and suffers .io
loss'-by mueans cf them. When the year roils
r-ond'he inds ie lias mre grains moje stock,
moarnon'yaiitiiitne, ifeIûaily andprofitably.
These plans should ha-laid, thesé caleniations
miade ii the Winter, in all ctises.that will admit
Cfit.- But let Wtalways be iemembered, tilt no
more- thn· you eau till· idl. If you possess Et
farmoftaod hundred acres anid fnd .that you car
ti oiyiltY and dO it well, the eat on Utlie one
hundred and fi and tilt thereaining fify your-
self.

To ic'4ditor e ie Farincr ifMchanic ,
.- a ...... .

8:am! havën recived the first numbei. of1
vont Agriculttil journalanad am glasd to'find
that such -a par r is circulation, feeling
Ofientitwill bave, and ought'.to-have, ihe i
reatest;circulanon of any journal ever pub?

Jished aianadao I .
e badgriu1tra1.xibiti of catte

1~ -.

-LE'ivvsviLLE, Oct. 12. is riothing mare true Xhan that the Inordinate
desire for large farms has been the ruin oDTe AAnual Fair and Cattle Show of the thousands. It is true that a large farm maywi ti a ,nstwn thisgicultural"ee, e Y, be madle as productive as a small one, but%vaSlieid ibis day, lut titis plaee,ui'gceable ta there must bce the ane proportion af.oapitaàl

appointíelit, ivhich'was respective attendèd a ure, labhe s pr pon of at_»é *Fainors in the viciniîy ta'aarnbd, c utuo t,.nnby tF e tsome fe v rarcly or never done. T hat part afthéfarmfronoter part of the District. The Presi- upon which most capital is expended is thed eotit 'bortle Saciety being absent, the Vice ' <ard en an fhsi 1 t ei o tP oPiesidènt was calle'l ta the Chair. a en, and h la c e ury the most produc-tive andi profitbe a7dn ih ttiThe Commitîte app'ointsd to select and 11ay fprmn when con, ared ivith a largeane. Lotout the ground for the Plou-hm Match e no one therefore desire ta possess mOre land,poried tait owing ta the routx they had or indertake thet eulutvapton of more acrescoma to the conclusion on esamitiation ofithe than he haé éapital to.manage well. If haind thewiti thd advie a sme'bfthe Pdow- doesn tvill find lie is rapidly siriking whatmen ta~ reconîmend i ilie adjoutiment of the littde productive capital le 'possessesand.
Ploughing Match ta a future day. . nay become a p poor man sith the mande cf

The mieeting then proceeded to appoint exlîauedcss ealth in his bads.
Cominittes.to udtge f the compaiative mer-
ils of Farm Stock presented by inembers.
Messrs. Biddle, Rutherford and Romtenus of nLOSsOM or THE LINDEN PATAL To Tié
the Smiths FallsSôciety were appointed' Jud .SE B .f u.
gos of Bulls and Cows. A vriter in he Louisville J urnal,i plcae-

Messii..Boyce, Hendérson and Lee, Judges ng of the effècts of this pest ai thé floaist ani&
of Swine. gardener, says they are nearly ,èstirpie'd

Messrs. Sabine, Purvis and Bates, Judgesof from his premises, "and seen only at the'
S . ... places of their destruction; thesé'are Undi

Messrs. .Deming, Lehigh, and Beàttie, Jud- trees vhen tn blossom." .He addq--"my
geoD of Sters and Heifers. firat impression was, thatthe bugs died about

After eamination the several Coinmittees the hn dn,tree, aller depositing theit eggs
made-their reports. 'Joseph- \Vilise, Esq. on and àterminating their natural. career but
the bebalf of the, viewing. Committee for such is not. tie fact.; and I now speaklawith
Farrms arid.Crops reporied that.in consequence confidence, after several yearh obsè:vhtiori
oifwant of notices.for competitors no premi- and experience, when. I say the blossoih of'
um vas auarded.on.Faras, and not suffiient this tree destroys them anid extirpates
compeubors on crops io take ail the premiurs (or nearly so,) ihe race ?rom its immediate
tffered. ~ . vicimty on the.farm ,on which they .rowi-

After which ituwas-Resolved,, That the * * In rushing to the-delicious.ifra 'itcè
Ploughing Matcl4 he adjourned ta Tuesdày and honey of-this flower, they ~Pec-i!tafe
the 26th ist.;atil o'clock, A. M,,and that themselves on their oivdestruttoni .of'
ersons paying a subscrption of five shillings all the American forest treesaithere is none,
e,permitted.to-compete, on Pluwing. the fragrance fahich is.rfioge aitactite.

Resolved, Thiu a premitum of 5 shalPlÌ 1 ih;m,..thatofthe-lindenar bass woodatia
awarded the best orimal addresa delivered by hone. which.boes-resort so gladly tJcòl--
ampfberof theociety.at our Annualmeet- j ecbheny. That this.honey shout be fata2
mg an the first Thursday in March neit,. if in] 19 's" insectea and harmless to'otherï,
he .judgtient of the ianaging Cummtateej sms. strange,,andaothérs have oli,
a are deliverederitin g a plemium. ""rv d etE bimilat to titôse noticèd by the

is astonishiog the progress *ley experienced
ia the cultivaion oi the soil.atïd improveneqt
ofstock since the formationaof att Agricultural
Society in this.county. .

The Provincial Act for establishing Agricul-
tum Soctics in this Province bas expired,
and it vould, appear that the Lepislattire has
not as yet Maken any notice. of t its most im-
portant measure; but I rest confident that i,
vill nnt:escape the notice or so imtólligetit a

body as he o presot egislature is com'posed
of; and ilîcy nviflt oniy cotinue tlîe»Acb
but see, the propriety of extending ils provi-
sions.

It is my intention when thh premiumis are
paid, ta cause every memberof thu Society-to
tale ie Farmer and Mechani.

Il notice yOur suggestions rc ,coxnmending a
Provincial Agricultural Society in the Pro-
vinee, vhichwould embrace the entire inter-
estof thé Piovince. I thik thafit requires
brit littie cbnsidération ta illustrate many of
the béneficial results that miglht be derved
frata such aniiîsîiîutian. la the first Placer
itwoùld àf'a aide information là te Le-
gisl tu'e of th e ise thai was- inade of their
hiberality, and how far it vas appreciated.
Tt would þe the means ofopeping a frai of.in-
fprmation to the Legisláture and the country,
as ta the resources ot the Iovince, if estab-
lishe, upan a ropor basis, tie value*of vhih
lwÔêld bc incflable. -

I hope,. hoievei, thatan abler hand'tlhn
mine ivili treat upon the'subject, and ihat wie«

wils6e it established.
i ahï, Sir, yith respect,

Ancir. Mc'DO-*;A,
President .6igr( ,trai Sociely,

Co. Russel, Ottat.a DFistr ici.

for obtaining subscriptions shall stand as at
present cotnstituted until tlh n.xt tnual
meeting.

J. G. Bloo,$cretary).

AanUCULTRI cAl-TAr.
Wtti*i la th Ílands of the farmer, consti-

tutes capital,.is an important quer Y. With
the ineçclunît, çash is the capital, vith the
latnd ovner land is the capital, and vith the
famer cas 1, landa nd stock te usually con-
sidiereti the capital. B~ut there arc Marty

other iters tiat enter ito tiiecapial aOthG
fariner generally.'overlôoked,.such a. impl-
ments, mnuteuçus, and tlo itost important of
ail, labor. Capital may be productive or
nooproductive. .A million of id nd silver
locktidin a stroagà box, or a titousanti acres
of uncultivatd land, mny be capital, but. s
long's the vroperty remans.n this state it
producce notimg, ana the oiver may be c-
tually;growing poorer, -iitead of beconming
richer. Increase of wealth does lot.depènd
on the quantity of capital no-much ne in the
uoe ai it; ant in iotiting la this more observ-
ablethan infaruiiîcn . TIhereisman a n
uvho lias coîmeced thrniin g wvith filly acres
of land ; on this he annually expeaded in
manure, labor, &c. twenty per cent, and the
produce was paiapsforty per cent. Enceu-
rage'i. b tiis success, lie added ta bis farm
another 0t acres, but bis expenditure in ca-
pi l net proportionally incresed, and t4e

profts tre -leesnecI t roportion. >Silli h
Eas niotland.enougl, and h keepe Purchs-
ing land,-vhile.he adds little ornôtliing 'to
his active capital, and tlie consequence là,while on fiftyacres of land,.heiealized fo.ty
per cdu;ý on five ht ,ced acres lie doéWiot,
clear as mach as he.didfrom hi» fifty ares,
or perhapsh.actuaiy falls béhind. Theri

M Mý" a. à, .


